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doi:10.1016/j.jfma.2012.04.007Background/Purpose: Human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG)-secreting germ cell tumors (GCTs)
are rare childhood malignancies with unique clinical manifestations but delayed diagnosis is
common. The purpose of this study is to investigate the clinical manifestations and endocrine
dysfunction of Taiwanese children with HCG-secreting GCTs.
Methods: From 1991 to 2011, 24 children (19 boys and five girls) with HCG-secreting GCTs were
evaluated for their clinical findings and endocrine functions.
Results: The mean age at diagnosis of the study patients was 10.8  3.1 years. Of the 24
patients, 20 had central nervous system (CNS) GCTs and four had primary mediastinal GCTs
(PMGCTs). The most common pathologic findings were germinomas and mixed type GCTs.
The common initial symptoms and signs included polyuria, polydipsia, rapid growth, neurologic
deficit,sexual precocity, and growth retardation. There was a delay in diagnosis in about 60% of
patients. Diabetes insipidus and hypopituitarism were common endocrine dysfunctions in
patients with CNSGCTs. Twelve boys had gonadotropin-independent puberty upon diagnosis,
which were related to their high serum b-hCG levels. None of the five girls had this disorder
despite their high serum b-hCG levels. Three of the four PMGCTs patients had the classic form
of Klinefelter syndrome.have no conflicts of interest relevant to this article.
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Endocrine dysfunction in HCG-secreting GCTs 103Conclusion: Taiwanese children with HCG-secreting GCTs often have clinical manifestations
related to endocrine dysfunction. High index of suspicion is important to avoid delayed diag-
nosis in these children.
Copyright ª 2012, Elsevier Taiwan LLC & Formosan Medical Association. All rights reserved.Table 1 Tumor location in children with CNS germ cell
tumors.
Tumor location Patient
number
Hypothalamic-pituitary region 7
Hypothalamus þ pineal 1
Pineal 1
Hypothalamus þ ventricular wall þ pineal 6
Basal ganglia 3
Thalamus 1
Cerebellar vermis 1
Total 20
CNS Z central nervous system.Introduction
Germ cell tumors (GCTs) are a heterogeneous group of rare
tumors in childhood that may occur in gonadal and extra-
gonadal sites like the central nervous system (CNS), retro-
peritoneum, or mediastinum. Overall, GCTs account for 3%
of all malignant tumors in children younger than 15 years of
age.1 Among extragonadal GCTs, CNSGCTs are more
common than mediastinal GCTs in children.1e3 It is well
known that only a small proportion of GCTs can produce b-
human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG).4 However, children
with HCG-secreting GCTs have unique clinical features.
The development of gonadotropin-independent preco-
cious puberty in boys with HCG-secreting GCTs has been
reported.5,6 Thus, GCTs may cause abnormalities in puberty
that are related to their anatomic location or HCG secre-
tion. There are very few reports on GCTs in Taiwanese
children and very few children with HCG-secreting tumors
are included.4,6,7 This study was conducted to establish the
clinical characteristics and endocrine dysfunction of
Taiwanese children with HCG-secreting GCTs.
Participants and methods
From 1991 to 2011, there were 29 patients aged younger
than 20 years who were diagnosed with HCG-secreting GCTs
at the National Taiwan University Hospital. Among them, 24
who had detailed medical records for analysis were
enrolled. All of them also had detectable serum HCG levels.
Clinical history, physical examination, including secondary
sexual characteristics, and imaging studies upon diagnosis
all were examined.
Water deprivation test was done in patients with poly-
uria and polydipsia. Twenty patients with CNSGCTs had
insulin hypoglycemia test, clonidine tolerance test, and
gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) stimulation test to
evaluate their anterior pituitary function according to
previously reported protocols.8e10 Serum hormone and b-
hCG levels were determined by commercially available kits.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses was performed using the SPSS soft-
ware, version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data were
compared using the non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test. A
p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
There were 24 patients (19 boys and five girls) enrolled,
with a mean age at diagnosis of 10.8  3.1 years (range,
5.0e15.6 years). Twenty patients had CNSGCTs and fourpatients had mediastinal GCTs. The common location of
CNSGCTs in this study were the hypothalamic-pituitary
region and distributed along the ventricular wall to the
pineal region (Table 1). All five girls with GCTs had tumors
located at the hypothalamic pituitary region. Nineteen
patients had available histopathologic data, including ger-
minoma in nine (47%), mixed type in eight (42%), immature
teratoma in one, and choriocarcinoma in one. The histology
of four patients with primary mediastinal GCTs (PMGCTs)
varied from one with immature teratoma to one with
choriocarcinoma, and two with mixed types, including one
with mature teratoma and choriocarcinoma and the other
with mature teratoma and yolk sac tumor.
The common symptoms and signs of patients with GCTs
included polyuria and polydipsia in 12, rapid growth in nine,
headache and vomiting in eight, abnormal gait and hemi-
plegia in eight, sexual precocity in five, growth retardation
in four, and visual deficits in two. Two patients with PMGCTs
had hemoptysis as the initial manifestation. The duration
between symptom onset and diagnosis was 8.3  8.1
months. Among them, 58% had symptoms longer than six
months before diagnosis was made.
Except for four patients with PMGCTs, all of the other 20
patients with CNSGCTs had pituitary function evaluated.
Ten patients (50%) had both diabetes insipidus (DI) and
hypopituitarism. Eight patients (40%) had panhypopituitar-
ism, and seven of them had DI (Table 2). Six patients (30%)
had multiple pituitary hormone deficiency and two of them
also had DI. Two other patients had isolated GHD and one of
them had DI. All of the patients had GCTs infiltrating the
hypothalamic-pituitary region.
Twelve boys had suppressed gonadotropin response to
GnRH stimulation in the presence of elevated serum
testosterone levels (range, 6.7e63.8 nmol/L). Among
them, five had onset of puberty detected before the age of
9 years, which is known as gonadotropin-independent
Table 2 Anterior pituitary function in children with CNS
germ cell tumors.
Anterior pituitary function Patient
number
Panhypopituitarism 8
Multiple pituitary hormone deficiency* 6
GH þ TSH þ gonadotropin 1
GH þ gonadotropin 3
GH þ TSH 1
ACTH þ TSH 1
Isolated growth hormone deficiency 2
Normal pituitary function 4
Total 20
* ACTHZ adrenocorticotropic hormone; CNSZ central nervous
system; GH Z growth hormone; TSH Z thyroid-stimulating
hormone.
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puberty at the normal age range but likewise had
gonadotropin-independent puberty upon diagnosis. These
twelve boys with gonadotropin-independent puberty had
median serum HCG level of 120 IU/L (range,
19.6e25026 IU/L) while the other seven boys without
gonadotropin-independent puberty had median serum HCG
level of 12.4 IU/L (range, 5.1e15 IU/L). Their difference in
serum HCG levels was statistically significant (p < 0.05). In
contrast, all of the five girls with HCG-secreting GCTs had
serum HCG levels ranging from 24.4 IU/L to 2340 IU/L but
none of them had gonadotropin-independent puberty.
Peripheral blood karyotype was checked in four patients
with PMGCTs and three had 47,XXY.
Discussion
GCTs are relatively rare malignancies that account for
approximately 3% of malignancies diagnosed in children and
adolescents younger than 15 years old.1,11 The CNS and
mediastinum are common sites reportedly affected by
extragonadal GCTs.1,2,11 There are ethnic differences in the
incidence of CNSGCTs. While it accounts for 3% of all
pediatric CNS tumors in Western countries, it accounts for
9%e11% of all pediatric CNS tumors in Japan and Taiwan.4,12
It occurs most frequently in the second decade of life with
approximately 90% of cases occurring in patients before the
age of twenty. Males are affected more frequently than
females.11e13 The findings in the present study are consis-
tent with those of previous reports.4,11e13
On the other hand, PMGCTs are less common than
CNSGCTs and account for 4% of GCTs in children and
adolescents.2,3,11 Most are nonseminomatous GCTs.14,15 In
this study, all four children with PMGCTs also have non-
seminomatous GCTs.
Most of the CNSGCTs in this study involve the
hypothalamic-pituitary region, including six patients who
exhibited extensive involvement between the hypothal-
amus and pineal gland.One patient had both pineal and
suprasellar involvement upon diagnosis. Such double
neoplasms have been reported in other series.13,16 Germi-
noma and mixed GCTs are the most common pathologicfindings in the current series and only one out of nine cases
with germinoma had a syncytiotrophoblast component. It is
known that pure germinoma rarely produce HCG so the data
here suggests that the specimen taken by biopsy may not
represent the whole spectrum of the nature of GCTs.
Aside from tumor histology and size, the initial clinical
manifestations in GCTs are dependent on their location.
Because a high proportion of patients in this series have
hypothalamic-pituitary involvement, it is not surprising to
find that diabetes insipidus and hypopituitarism leading to
polyuria, polydipsia, retarded growth, and visual field
defects are common initial symptoms and signs. On the
other hand, nine patients have rapid growth related to
gonadotropin-independent puberty as initial manifestation.
Symptoms of GCTs are reportedly not so obvious that there
may be considerable delay in diagnosis.13 About 60% of the
patients in the present series have symptoms and signs for
more than six months before diagnosis, which is worse than
that in a previous report.13 Failure to recognize the signif-
icance of the initial clinical presentations may partly
account for the delayed diagnosis of our patients.
Because both HCG and luteinizing hormone (LH) possess
identical a subunits and similar b subunits, thus HCG stim-
ulates testosterone production by Leydig cells, HCG-
secreting GCTs may cause gonadotropin-independent
precocious puberty in boys.5,6,17 The 12 patients in this
study who had gonadotropin-independent puberty irre-
spective of their tumor locations confirms this notion.
However, this study further demonstrates that only those
GCTs with high serum HCG levels have such paraneoplastic
phenomena.
By contrast, none of the five girls with GCTs in this study
have gonadotropin-independent precocious puberty
regardless of their high serum HCG levels. Because both
follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and LH activities are
required for follicular maturation in girls,18 it is not
surprising to find that precocious puberty in girls with HCG-
secreting tumors are rarely reported. A girl with
gonadotropin-independent precocious puberty due to HCG-
secreting germinoma has ever been reported.19 There was
aromatase activity in the tumor, which converted ovarian
androgen induced by HCG to estrogen, resulting in isosexual
precocious puberty in this girl.19 However, the presence of
both HCG secretion and aromatase activity in the same
patient was unusual, which might partially explain the
rarity of gonadotropin-independent precocious puberty in
girls with HCG-secreting GCTs in the literature.
In the present study, three out of four patients with
PMGCTs had Klinefelter syndrome (KS) and all of them had
classic KS (karyotype 47,XXY). Extragonadal GCTs report-
edly associated with KS, most of which are located in the
mediastinum.14,15 It has been reported that young males
with KS have a relative risk of developing extragonadal
GCTs and PMGCTs are almost exclusively associated with
the classic form of KS.15 Data in this study are consistent
with those reported in Western countries.14,15
In conclusion, gonadotropin-independent puberty is
frequently noted in boys with GCTs and high serum HCG
levels while hypopituitarism and diabetes insipidus are
frequently noted in patients with GCTs involving the
hypothalamic-pituitary region.Clinical symptoms and signs
related to such endocrine dysfunction are common in
Endocrine dysfunction in HCG-secreting GCTs 105Taiwanese children with GCTs. Promoting the awareness of
parents and physicians may prevent delay diagnosis in the
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